
Carrots (var. “Imperator” and “danvers”)
storage onIons (var. “Copra)

salad turnIps (var. “tokyo market”)
BraIsIng mIx

BroCColI (var. “de CICCo”)
WInter squash (var. “delICata”)

salad mIx

storage potatoes (var. “nICola”)
parsley (var. “moss green Curled”)

Collard greens (var. “vates”)
tomatoes (green ones, too!)

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

storage crops and the art ofroot cellarIng

Week of October 18, 20I0

contact us:   (WeBsIte) sIdeWalksendpdx.Wordpress.Com   //   (emaIl) sIdeWalksendpdx@gmaIl.Com   //   (telephone) 24o-315-6584

kenIlWorth -- We are enjoyIng these last Weeks of sun By Work-
Ing hard. last thursday holly and jud dug all the potatoes. leon the 
Cat sat at the other end of the fIeld and looked pensIve, But dIdn’t 
Come help. We Boxed the taters loosely, for aIr CIrCulatIon, and put 
them up WIth the onIons In the Barn In CanBy. theIr skIns WIll Cure for 
a Week, BeComIng duraBle BarrIers agaInst rot and fungI. next Week 
We’ll put them In Wax Boxes and move them up to Cold, humId portland 
Basements, good CondItIons for storIng potatoes. We’ll Clean and Box 
the onIons as Well, But store them someWhere Cool and dry. you Can 
do thIs, as Well, If you fInd We’re gIvIng you more than you eat In a 
Week. squIrrel aWay a feW potatoes here and there and you’ll fInd that 
By the end of the season you have a deCent stash. 

over the next Weeks We’ll Be gIvIng you more and more food that 
Can Be stored for months outsIde of the refrIgerator. here are 
some tIps for proper storage.

Carrots: We’ll leave them In the Beds and gIve them to you fresh 
untIl It BeComes really Cold and Wet.  you Can store them for three 
or more months By layerIng them WIth damp saWdust or Wet leaves In 
Boxes. put the Boxes someWhere Cold. 

rutaBagas: last Week you saW the fIrst of the rutaBaga harvest, 
and perhaps are fIndIng that one goes a long Way. you Can eIther put 
them In ever soup, steW, and root Bake you prepare, or store them for 
tWo months In the same Way as Carrots. 

radIshes: remove (and eat!) the greens and store lIke Carrots.
turnIps: just lIke radIshes.
jerusalem artIChokes: just WaIt! they’re aBout to get good. they 

Can Be harvested year round, But If you’re gettIng them from us 
and not your garden you Can store them for a month or tWo 
In a Box of damp sand.

CaBBage: look for CaBBage In the next feW Weeks. they’re gettIng 
huge out there. oBvIously the Best Way to store CaBBage Is In kraut 
or kImChI form. hoWever, fIrm, dIsease free CaBBage heads Can store 
someWhere Cold WIth good aIr-floW, suCh as shed shelves. or Wrap 
heads In neWspaper and put them In Cold Basements. 

green tomatoes: store them BeloW 6o degrees for several Weeks. If 
you Want them to rIpen, put them In paper Bags and keep In Warm rooms 
for a Week or tWo.

If you Want to knoW more aBout extended vegetaBle storage, Be sure 
to look at root CellarIng: natural Cold storage of fruIts & vegeta-
Bles By mIke and nanCy BuBel.  It Is very ComprehensIve and InformatIve.

We planted most of our garlIC last frIday In a neW garden at se 
58th and raymond. We had all kInds of help from neIghBors, Csa 
memBers, frIends and reed College students. thanks to CadIe, ange, 
WIllIam, CaItlIn, ImanI and joanna for makIng It so speedy and fun. 

and a last remInder: If you don’t knoW What to Cook WIth a veg-
etaBle, at least you knoW What It’s Called. you Can do great thIngs 
WIth green tomatoes, rutaBagas, turnIps, mustard or Beet greens, and 

all those other BIzarre vegetaBles that you get from us. feel free to 
ask us aBout any If you do have questIons, and asIde from data mIn-
Ing and prIvaCy elImInatIon, that’s What google Was Invented for. so Be 
adventurous, that’s What thIs kInd of Csa Is all aBout!

your farmers - (holly, jud, raChel, and tom)


